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Columbian Consorvatory
of Muelo of Toronto
CONTROLLING and uing the ColumblanCSystem-a modern and radcal method of

instruction iiy whlch e tiiorouigh musical edu-
cation May b.cqulred lna acomparatively
short time and et much lesu than the. usuel
cost.
pUPILS mev enter upon the. course t any

tage of musical development. Full par-
ticulars of the. sytera by mail or at the studios.

Ademonstration la preferable.
PETER C. KENNEDY.

President and Musical Director.
Directorate-Leul.-Col. GOODERHAM.

Mr E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Studios:93 VONGE
Heintzman Building1 STREET

Our

VARSITY
AND'

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

AVERCOA TS
ARE THEE

soason'a Winnera

T & D CLOTHES
Two Stores: 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Yonge Street

Here is the newest,
s-martest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear..

Cut so the curve fits the
neck without pinchrng,
The Clifford is 2 in. at
back, 2 1-8 in. at front.
SColton is slightly higher.
Two for 25c, quarter
sizes. 28

MADE IN BERLIN,
_ ONT., BY _

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

May w-e express the hope that the

supper given to Yonge St. Mission
recently, should becone a permanent
institution? We can hardly imagine a

better way of spending an e\ening than in

cntertaining some 400 of Toronto's
"1submnerged renth," to a simple uand

satisfying meal, followed by a rousing

address by the Principal. Tht ciass of
men reached will neyer darken tht doors

of a church, su, "if the mountain won't
come to Mahomet, Mahomet must go to

the mountain."

ELECTRICAL CLUB

At tht regular meeting of tht Electrical

Club iast Thursday evening Mr. J. M.

Barr gave a paper on tht city waterworks
system. Mr. Barr is a graduate of Glasgow

University and Assistant Engineer in the

Waterworks departmcnt.
The speaker first gave an excellent out-

line of tht complete systemi showing tht

status of the varions pumping plants
situated on tht Island and in tht city.

Tht remainder of tht paper dealt with

the several types of pumnps in use.

Mr. Barr's paper was greatly appreci-

ated by ail who were fotunate enough to

be present at the meeting adt a hcarty

vote of thanks was extended to him.

EXCURSION TO PETERBORO

lectrical Club Visited Works
of Can. Gen. Electric Co.

The Electrical Club excursion to Peter-

boro was most successful. The object of

the excursion was to visit the works of the

Canadian General Eiectric Co., which are

situated there. Representatives of tht

cumpany were at the station to meet tht

team and provîded street cars to take tht

visitors to tht hotel. Here, as guests of

the company, a first class dinner was pro-

vided and fu justice was dune to it.
After di nner tht works were visited and

with several of the company's engineers

in charge of tht varjous parties, a very

profitable tinte was spent in tht many
departments of tht large works.

About haîf the men remained until

Saturday night and during the day visited
several power plants of interest including

tht Auburn Power Co., tht city Pumping

Plant and the power plant of tht Canadian

General Eiectric Co.
Professors Angus and Rosebrugh ac-

companied tht club making a party of

about forty-five.
Tht Club is greatly indebted to tht

Canadian General Electric Co. for tht

excellent manner in which tht arrange-
ments were carricd out and for their kind-

ness in providing such a splendid time.

STUDENTS' VOLUNTEER
UNION

Addressed by Mr. C. W. Bishop,
B.A., About Con! erence

At Constantinople

Those who were present at tht meeting
of the Student Volunteer Union, beld in

Wycliffe on Suniday evening listened to
an interesting and powerful address by
Mr. C. W. Bishop, B.A.

Speaking of tht World Student Christian
Conference recently held at Constantin-
ople, he pointtd out tht significance of this

gathering. It represtnted tht Student

Volunteer Movement ail over tht world;

there being present 237 delegates from 33
countries. Tht fact that tht sessions of

the Conference were hcld in Constanti-
nople-the centre of "tht world's danger
zone "-indicated the liberal movement
now taking place in Turkty, and tht dawn
of a new era in this part of tht world.

Mr. Bishop spoke of tht great difficul-
tics under which work amongst students
is being carried on in such centres as

Constantinople and St. Petersburg; and be

concluded by appealing for more earnest

prayer on behaif of those in tht Field, and

for the renewed Consecration of tht great

world-scrvict of making the truths of the

JCORRESPONDENCE I
A Supporter for Dr. Cook

Part Il.
Dr. Frederick Albert Cook, will ranl,

among the most heroit of the world's
explorers; but for the time he is the ictimi

of a colossal conspiracy, to which the news-
papers have lent their pnwcrful support.
After the serjous accusations of Peary and

his cliques, the worid waited in suspense

for the decision of the experts at Copen-
hagen bNy whom Dr. Cook's recordîs wcre
examineti. The decision was that there
was no absolute proof. On the strength
of that and the mutlslinging of Peary, the
world has branded Dr. Cook, as~ a liar; yet

Pearys tale is generaily accepted as truc,

though his records have exactly the same

element of uncertainty. t is very sig-
nificant that the Royal Geographical
Societys medal presented to Peary was

inscribed, " For long service in the Arctic,"
not for discovery of the Pole.

As Dr. Cook hiunseif affirms, nu man can
bring home absolute proof of being at the
Pole, nor can he be personally convinced
that he has reached thc exact spot with

pin-point accuracy. There are nu stars,
the sun is only ten degrees above the hor-
izon, the polar sea is covered with a moving
ice-pack, and there is nu landmark what-
soever in the desolate waste of ice and

snow. This frank admission two years
ago was sufficient for an unprincipledi re-

porter to cable that " Cook has at last
confessed his falsehood, and dîsappeared. "

Yet there was a reliable practical test

which Cook carried out with a scrupulous

care. He reacheri the locality where a

man's shodow is the same length through-

out the twenty-four bours, and that he did

before any other living man. For this w'e

have to take his word and that of his twn

Eskimo companions; but who will bc mean

enough to stand up and deny him the

credit for a great achievement?
t was a grand, ungrudging ovation that

he receivcd on Monday night when the

Stars and Stripes were flashed upon the

screen, and the doctor exclaimed in a tone

of quiet triumph, "That was planted on

the Pole. " An intangible somiething

which gave David Livingstone the cred-
ence and credit he deserved, told each

listener on Monday night, that Frederick

Cook was a man of courage, truth and

honour. AIl joined in a tribute to the

man and hîs flag.
Those are facts, and 1 have gone su far

into mnerely narrative details sin ply be-
cause of the unfairness and misrepre-

sentation of the newspapers-the tight-

fisted tyranny of the press. One 'Snds it

hard to refrain from the most passionate

indignation when reading this solitary

report in the sixteen pages of Tuesday's

Daily Star:-
"NOTE AND COMMENT.

Those who attended Dr. Cook's lec-

ture last night just wanted tu have a look

at his cheek. "
"The News' is generous enougb to de-

vote three inches of small type in an ob-

scure corner of page 11. Even by "The

Globe," the brave doctor in bis lonely
fight is "damn'd witb faint praise" in

the lower right-hand corner of page 2.

Give the man fair play. It is ail he

asks; it is the breath of life to him now

tbat his greatest work is dune. Are we

of a large University tuu blind to realize

the unfair attitude of the press? Read

the New York "Evening Post" for Sept.

8, 1909:-" Peary will wear his great

laurels with becomîing grace, and will

without hesitation share thema freely and

ungrudgingly as soun as Dr. Cook can

produce bis proufs!" According to the

enlightened American press Peary did nut

need proof s.
The New York "Times" went a littie

to far in the bitter contruversy, and must

now defend itself on a $ 100,000 libel charge

entered a month agu by Dr. Cook. We

trust the Toronto "Star" will assist the

"Times" in securing a jury of "suitabie"

men. There is nu prejudiêé, nu injustice,

nu tyranny greater than that of the proud

journal which will flot be shown that it bas

been fooled.
Fair play we seek; fair play we demand.

Yours faithfuliy,
LA CHINE.

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

:: ood Hair Cutting:
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BA RBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near Collogo St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

aBuY

VAN DUSEN'S

Tl1E S
342 College St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454S QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Fountain Service

Deliclous Hot Soups
Hot Drinks Coffee San dwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE &HUNT
Company -Llmited

"Not the cheapest, nor
the dearest, but the
Clothes best worth

:::their price.":::
00»0

JOB. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tallor

i8i VONGE STREET

1 Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono Colloge 2869

Photograph ors
WA LKER'S

The Big Up-town
Dry Goode Store

MEN'S FURNISIIINOS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, Muflers, Gloves,
Umbrellas, Braces, and Underwear, etc.,

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Cos
450.-452 Spadina Ave.

Half-blo(Ik fromn Colloe St.-
10% Discount Off ta Students

Patronize Th e Varsity Advertiseri!
89 sur@ te mention The Variiityl

'Students Book
Departiment :

UNIVERSITY OF,#TORONTO
R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A., :. MANAGER

Cardies a complete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLE
SCIENCE, ÉDUCATION and
]FORESTRY TEXT BOCK&.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

à»t

University Embos8ed
Note Piper.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-'

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
ANY. person who la the sole head of a famiiy,

0any mae oe 8Yeats od, may omne-
.tead a quarter section of avaliabie Dominion land
lu Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-
Plicant muet appear ln Person at the Dominion
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made et any agency, on
certain conditions, by fether, mother, son. daughter,
brother or aister of intendlng homesteader.

Dutie-Slx montha' residence upon and cuiti-
vation of the land in each of three Yeats. A homne-
steader may live within nine miles of hie home.stMd on a farm of et least 80 acres soleiy owned and
occupled by hlm or by hie father. motiier, son,
daughter, brother or aister.

In certain district@ a homesteader ta good stand.
ing may pr-empt a quarter-section alongasde hishomestead. Price 53.00 pet acre.

Duties.-Must reaide upon the iiomestead or
pre-emptionilx montha ln each of qix years from
date ofhomestead entrY (tncluding the time re-
guired to earn homestead Patent) snd cultivate
tifty acres extra. i

A hometeader who has exhausted hie home.
stead right and carnot obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purchased homentead lu certain dis
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutles.-Mu@t r.-
aide six months lu each of tiiree Yeats, cultivats
fiity acres and erect a bouse wortii 530.0).

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the. Minister of thi. Interlor.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this ad.
vertlsement wlll fot b. pald for.

Thé Royal Mllltary College «fCanada
T HERE are few national Institutions of mort
Royal Milltary Colage of Canada. Notwith-
standing tht.. lue object and the. work it la accora-
pllshing areflot aufficiently understood by the.
general public.

Tii. Coliegle le a Government Institution, de-
sgnet! pdmarily for the. purpose of givlng inetruc.
dion in ail branches of militarscience tu cadets
and officers of the. Canadian 'iititia. In tact fi
corresponde to Woolwlcii and Sandhurst.

Tiie Commandant and mllitary Instructors art
ail offcere on the. actiXe Ust of the. Imperial army,
lent for the purpos., and thone la la addition a
complet, staff oi professors for the. civil sublecte
wiiici toru inch an Important part of the. Collaoge
course. Medical attendance slaislo provlded.

Wiilt the. College ie organised on a strictly
mltary basis the. cadets receve a practical and
scientillc training lu subjectaesential 10 a sound
modemn education.

Tiie course Includes a thorouah groundlng tu
Mathematics. Civil EnginerngSrveylng, Phy.
sicu. Chemlstry, Frenchi and Engilsh.

Tii. strict discipline maintalned at the Collez.
la on. of the most valuable features of the. course.
and, in addition. the. constant practice of ?vmnai.
tics, drille, and outdoor exercie of a l lnde,
ensures healtii and excellent physical condition.

Commissions ln ail branches of the imperlal
service and Canadian Permanent Force are offer.d
annually.

The. diploma of graduation, la considered by the.
autiiortea conductina the examination for Do-
minion Land Surveyor to b. equlvalent to a
univerity degree, and by the Regulations of die
Law Society of Ontario. It obtains the. mme ex-
aminations as a B.A. degras.

Tii. ienatiiof the. course le dire. Years. ln dires
terme of 934 montiis mcii.

Tii. total cot of the. course, lncluding board,
uniforu. instructional materlal, and ail extra., la
about $800.

Tii. annuel competitive exaination for admis.
sion ta the Cole.a takes place tn May of eaci

ye..at the lieadQuarters of the. severai milltary
dis.tt.

For fulil particulars regarding thia examinaiion
and for any otiier Information, application should
be made to the Secretary of the Mitia Counefi
Ottawa, Ont., or to the. Commandant. Royal
MiliaryColle". KIingston, Ont.

H.Q,4-5.10-11.

Patronîze The Varelty Advertlsrai
se M, n te mention Tii Vew 1y

IWOMAN'S WORLD AND WORK

IgrowN large r ith intreasing freedoin fr-oÏîn househiold drudgery. Food sense and
fod koldge ve kehroutf wkthen*tole lger-ans ofhone-
naking. When oks faland srvant allere

Shredded Wheat
to lean iupon ni. i ey tnis rgenLX. Being ieady - okued anti n ady-to-serve it s
s0 easy t o prepare in a fexv moments a tielicious, nourishinlg meal with Shiredded
Wheat Biscuit.
Sirnpix heat the biscuit iii auovenr for a feuv moents to restore cri.spnes-s. filet pour oser it hot inilk,
and sait or sweete,, to suit tIhe taste.

Maide of Choicest Solected Canadian Whoat
A Canadian Food for Canadians

Made by
The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited

Niagara Falls, Ontario -:- Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East

Patronîze The Varsity Advertlser8l
Bie sure t. mention The Varityl


